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WEliKLYllOUJNMBUUT
Matters of Public Interest

Wedeiin it proper to lnv ilio followinjr
corrcsiioiulence before tho citizens of Frnnk- -

loit It will lie Been from it that both the
public faith and personal honor of u clear
majority of the new Council no matter
what gentlemen may be finally decided to
he legal members of that body are fully
pledged to render speedy but long delayed
justice to the entire northern portion of he
city in nil matters relating to public water
and gas facilities street and other public
improvements and police discipline

Letters similar to that addressed to Capt
Milam were addressed to all the candidates
except Mr Major That to Mr Taylor was
not signed by Mr Ilarvie Judge Duvall
made no response

Lkwls E Martin
S Sandkrs
0 S Waluutt
E WllITKSIDKS
IX B Jillson

Frankfort Dec 21 87S
B C Milam Esij

Sir At a meeting of a number of non ¬

partisan citizens and property owners resid-
ing

¬

north of Market street not yet pledged
to the support of either ticket for City Coun-
cil

¬

men now before the people held last
night the undersigned weie appointed a
committee of live to address to you the fol- -

lowing questions to wit j

1st Will you if elected to the Council at
the approaching city election both vote audi
exert yourself as a member ol that boly j

to secure to all that portion of the city north i

of Market street the same public conven- -

iences now enjoyed bv citizens residing
owning property in that part of North
Frankfort south of Market street by the

1 vtension f both the water and gasworks
uiwiru the north north east and north west
to the city limits

2d Will you us Councilman endeavor
to secure to all that part of the city north
north west and north east of Market street
perfect equality with alhher portions of
the city in all matters relating 6 streets
street improvements and sidewalks And
in determining that equality will you taki
into consideration the unjust and marked
neglect with which almost the entire north ¬

ern part of the city has been treated in
these and other respects by successive Coun-
cils

¬

for many years past
3d Will you as Councilman try to have

nil city ordinances and police regulations
enforced in that part of the city lying be-

tween
¬

Market street and the city limits on
1 lie north west and east with the same
rigor and impartiality with which they are
or may be enforced in any and ever portion
tit the city

Hoping to receive from you a prompt di
lect and we may add satisfactory answer
to each of the foregoing questions we re-

main
¬

very respectfully
Your fellow citizens

E Whitksidks
It B J usox
S Sandkrs
Lkwis E Uarvih
0 S Waioutt

Committee
II C MIIAMS RKSlONSK

Gkxtikmkx 1 answer all of the above
questions in the affirmative

B C Mil AM

H I FOODS RKSlONSK

Without hesitation I answer the above
questions in the uflirmativc

Dec 24 1878 H 1 Todd
1 I IIAIYS RKSlONSK

Frankfort Dec 24 1S7S

E Wdtesides li Ji Jillson and Others
Gkntikmkn To each of your three ques-

tions
¬

in your letter of the 21i t I will an ¬

swer ye- - and that if elected to the Council
use my best endeavors for the interest

mentioned and for all others equally and
iniirtiiillv alike In this connection I

will Mate that when I was in the Council
I did my individual bc t for the interest you
mention but 1 was nol properly sustained
II it bv the Board Kespeclfiillv

D L Uaiy

TOWNS RKSlONSK

Frankfort Kv Dec 23d 1878

E Whitesidis S Sanders Ji Ji Jillson L
E JJarvie and 0 S Walcutt
Gkntikmkn Yours of the 2lst inst to

hand
To each of your three interrogatories I re ¬

ply allirmatively 1 will say further that
il elected to the Council I will not only
vote for but will exert whatever influence I
may have to secure the passage ol such
measures as will secure to the portion of the
city you speak of the improvements spoken
of in your letter of the 21st

Very truly your friend
L Town

it I

Messrs JJarvie
wit fee

Gkntlkmkn
ceived and J answer
lions

MKKKS KKSlONSK

Walcutt and Othtrs of Com- -

Your communication
yes to all your

re-que- s-

esii v

B F Mkkk
Frankfort Dec 24 1S78

K C CHURCHS KKSlONSK

Frankfort Kv Dec 23 187S
E Whitesides B B Jillson and Others

Gkxtlimkn To each of these questions
asked by you I have to sav without the
slightest hesitation yks

Very respectfully
C Church

I TAVIOK JRS RKSlONSK

Frankfort Kv Dec 23 187S
Messrs E Whitesides Capt Saw Sanders

Ji li Jillson and 0 S Walcutt Com ¬

mittee
Gknts 1 have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your communication dated
or 2lsl inst this noon

is

it

K

H

You propound tome therein threequestions
touching my action as a member of the
Hoard of Councilmen of the city of Frank ¬

fort if elected to that position to which
questions I make as brief reply as possible
to make my position clear viz

1st I n snredly will
2d That portion of the city to which you

refer shall have a thorough investigation at
my hands undits requirement and neces-
sities

¬

shall have my intelligent consideration
with a iew to placing that district in everv

land all resoects on equal footing as to
striets sidewalks and all other improve-
ments

¬

with all other portions of the city
3d I will use all the power vested in me

to have every ordinance and police regula-
tion

¬

as thoroughly and rigorously enforced
in the teiritory named as it is in other parts
of the city and will endeavor to see the
same universally enforced

Trusting you may find my response di-

rect
¬

pointed and satisfactory
I remain gentlemen

Edmi II Taylor Jr
gko c watsons rksfonsi

Frankfort Dec 23 1S7S
Messrs E Whitesides Ji Ji Jillson S

Sanders 0 S Walcutt and L Ii Ilar-
vie

¬

Committee
Gkntikmkn Your communication of Dec

21st came duly to hand and contents noted
I can t a lei v sav that I will do all in mv
power if elected to advance the interest of
all citizens regardless of rsorth or South
Frankfort and in doing so will and do say
yen to all of your questions

Yours respectfully
Gko C Watson

ANDRKW SALKNDKKs KKSIONSF

Frankfort Dec 24 1S78
E Whitesides Ji JI JiUmn S Sanders

E E Ilarvie and 0 S Walenit Com ¬

mittee
Gkntikmkn In answer 0 your letter of

the 21st inst I emphatically say to each
and all of the three questions asked in same
and will use my best efforts if elected to
the Council to have the measures therein
indicated carried out by that body

Very respectfully your fellow cUizon
ANDKKW SALKNDKU

MINUS WILLIAMS RKSlONSK

Frankfort Dec 27th 1878
Messrs E Handc 0 S Walcutt R B

Jillson and S Sanders
Gkntikmkn Your communication dated

Dec 21 was received late yesterday after- -

noon and I embrace my earliest opportuni ¬

ty to reply
As requested 1 shall give a prompt and

directaiiHwer to the three questions addressed
to me To each am everv one mv answer
is yes

In making this reply I know I promise
but what is right and just and it will be my
duty and pleasure to make the best effort I

am capable of to carry out your wishes
People living in the northern north eastern
and north western part of he city are cer-
tainly

¬

entitled to the same public conven ¬

iences as those living in other parts and I
will endeavor to 6eeure such to them by
voting to extend the gas and water works
toward the north north east and north-
west

¬

to the city limits I will endeavor to
secure to them also perfect equality with all
other portions of the city in all matters re-

lating
¬

to streets street improvements and
sidewalks

I will try to have all city ordinances and
police regulations enforced alike in every
part of the city

Thanking you for the honor you have
done me and the courteous anguagc in
which your note is addressed I remain

Yours truly
Minus Williams

KD liURNS RKSlONSK

Frankfort Dec 26th 1S78

Messrs wis Iaific O S Walcutt R H

Jillson S Sanders
Gkntikmkn Your favor of the 21st has

just come to luuid to day
In reply to the questions therein asked

me 1 have this to say if elected I will do
all in my power by vote and otherwise to
improve the sections of the city named in
your letter I remain

Yours respectfully
Ed Burns

sic lusciikrs rkslonsk
Frankfort Kv Dec 26 187S

Messrs JJarvie Walcutt Jillson and San ¬

ders

Gkntikmkn Yours dated 21st inst was
received this morning and I hasten torey
ply W

1st In regard to extension of water and
gas works towards thatpartof the city men-
tioned

¬

in your communication I am in fa-

vor
¬

and endeavor to enforce it so to secure
to said portion of ciy the same privilege to
which that community is entitled to if it
can be done with the present gas works

2d To matters relating o streets side-
walks

¬

etc 1 believe I have nl ways endorsed
public improvements and shall do so in
future

3d So far as city ordinances and police
regulations are concerned 1 have so far done
my best to enlorce it and promise to do so
hereafter

In regard togas 1 should think another
trial at the well on corner of High and
Main streets probably may prove satisfacto
ry so to supply that part of the city with
gas from that well

Relating to water works I am greatly in
favor ami by all means I think it the
most needful improvement we ought to
have Of course not to increase taxation
everything cannot be done at once but the
most needful ought to be done first Twill
promise to try my utmost to have good
Mibstnntial water works in and all over the
city I have a plan here and if any citi
zen wishes to take a view of my proposed
plan I shall be very glad to show and ex-

plain
¬

it at any time Water works can be
established to furnish the community with
any quantity of healthy spring water at a
cost not exceeding 10 000 Said water ¬

works could be iifed in case of fire to fur
nish any quantity of wntir without using
the fire engine This plan is far the best
cheapest and most durable and has been
used and proven satisfactory in many cities
in the State of Ohio

Should be elected I once more promise
to do all in my power to enforce every and
all wishes required in your communication
and asking your kind support I am gentle ¬

men Yours very respectfully
SlG LlSCHKK

K I IIKYANS KKSlONSK

Frankfort Kv Dec 30th 1878
Ji Whitesides L Ji Janie R Ji Jillson

0 S Walcutt
Gkntlkmkx J have the honor to be in

receipt of your communication of Dec 28th
I recognize your right to ask me these
questions and have to say in reply thai to
all of your questions numbers J 2 and 3 I

answer in the affirmative Aside from my
being a resident and property holder in the
portion of the town to which you refer I

am decidedly in favor of paying some atten-
tion

¬

to the neglected portions of our city
1 believe that every district should be put
upon an equal footing ns regards improve ¬

ments that are paid for from the citys treasury
1 belong to no ring and while I do not

believe in too ninny promises at this time 1

will say that if elected to this office I

shall do all in my power to have that portion
of the city to which you refer placed and
kept upon an equal footing with that south
of Market street 1 have the honor to re ¬

main Your obedient servant
E I Bryan

JOHN KIKRNANS RKSlONSK

Frankfort Kv Dec 26 1878
Messrs O S Walcutt E Whitesides R B

Jillson S Sanders and Lcrtus E JJarvie
DkakSiks Your important communication

dated 21st instant I received this morning
The questions therein contained 1 have

duly considered and am glad of the oppor-
tunity

¬

afforded me to expicss my views
thereon Having been nominated on the
Citizens ticket not at my instigation but
by some of my friends I was prevailed
upon to accept the nomination and am now
determined to face the brunt of battle come
weal come woe The substance of the
threequestions propounded to me is con ¬

tained in whether improvements and general
necessary conveniences wherever needed in
any portion of that part of the city north ol
Market street shall meet with my indorse ¬

ment and support and to use every honor-
able

¬

means to provide same To this 1

will say that I think it is the plain unvar-
nished

¬

duty of the public seivant to acqui-
esce

¬

in and if elected to that honorable
Board I assure you that no rrr v

restricted policy shall shape my course of
action or thinking but it shall be my con ¬

stant aim wherever any question of public
good or improvement arises to further the
same by any possible means in my power

Without wishing to inveigh against our
present Board rather to let the past legisla-
tion

¬

speak for itself I will yet say that in
my opinion they are either hampered by
partisan selfish motives or are else lack-
ing

¬

in the qualities that constitute an ordi-
nary

¬

business man Their line of action is
if I am correct to build up one art of the
city at the neglect and expense of the other
and producing a state which you very prop-
erly

¬

call inequality and you mieht say
worse By such engineering property
depreciates the surroundings become any-
thing

¬

but inviting and the more respectable
and spirited peope very naturally seek other
parts In regard to the gas and water
question nothing would give me greater
pleasure and zest than to have such things
going on producing comfort to property
owners and above all giving to the poor
man employment J have always been
convinced that if the carof progress is kpt
in movement that one beneficial object will
follow another but not so if things are al ¬

ways to remain stationary always exercis ¬

ing economy and no enterprise
Last but not least observation plainly

shows that our police force is not parcelled
out properly Main street St Clair Broad ¬

way and Ann are receiving their constant
and undivided iipection I might say while
north of Market street is very coolly and
caiiHinlly scanned over When arrests an
made in that portion of town almost always
the offended parties have to send for the
policeman In my estimation rather have
a larger and adequate force to see that
no portion of North Frankfort be neglected
This I am confident will do away with
rowdyism and if anything be a stimulus to
a more healthful morality

With this 1 have the pleat urc lo remain
Your obedient servant

John Kikknan
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